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PERL'ATTACCOALLE

OPERE FORTMCATE

DEL LAGODI GARDA

Numerosa Artiglieria In-via- ta

da Brescia per Bat-ter-e

i Forti sul Garda.
Guerra Imminente tra
Italia e Turchia.

nOAfA, 2d Cllugno,
Merttro gll austrlacl sono statt In quest!

nltlml glornl conslderevolmcnts rlnfortatl
an tutto 11 fronts Itallnno, la truppe del
generate Caclorna contlnuano ad avanaare
i& a conqulstaro nuovo poslzlonl mlnac
elose per II nemlco. Mancano aticora I
dettagll tieil'ayanzata degll itallnnl dalla
montagna Uarone verso II flume Ponalo,
alto abocco della valle dl Ledro.

Telegramml da Brescia dlcono che
nonoslante che fill austrlacl nbblnno
rlcevuto rlnforzt eu tutta la llnea, dnllo
Stelvlo nl Mare Adrlallco, gll Itallnnl at
aono apertt un altro varco In tcrrltorlo
austrlaco, dalla rlva occldcntalo dot Lago
a uarua, attraverso un paaso cho e
all'alteza dl WOO pledl aul Ilvella del mare,
dlscendando qulndl I diniolll flnnchl delta
montagna Carone, che e' alta ben SOCK)

pledl, ed entrando qulndl nella vallo dl
Ledro a ragglungcndo II flumo Ponale.

Queato flume race dal Lago dl Ledro ed
ha un corso dl 6 mlglla slno al Lago dl
Oarda nel quale el scnrlca. II Logo dl
Ledro reata ad un'altezza dl 2000 pledl aul
llvello det mare. Ora II Ponalo ha del)e
caacato cho allementnno lo etablllmento
etottrico dal qualo Itlva, la sola cltta'
Importante auatrlaca aul Oarda, cltta.' che
e potentemento fortlflcata, prende la luce

1'enorcla elettrlca cho lo occorre. Dallo
ateaao itablllmento gll austrlacl prendono
l'elettriclta che occorre loro per far pas-so- re

una corrente ad alta tcnslono lungo
1 retlcolatt metalllcl cho dlfendono 1

loro trlncee. Anche do queato punto dl
vlata l'avantata degll Itallanl nella valle
at Ledro e' plu che Importante.

Bl dice che gll Itallanl sono aluntl ad un
punto molto vlclno alia Hczzecca, dovo I

Garlbaldlnl Bconflaaero nel 1S6S gll aua-tria- d.

In tal modo csal occupano parte
delta atrada acavata ncllo roccla e
colleganto Rlva a Storo ed a Brescia,
atrada che e' una dello mlgllorl del
genere. Bulla montagno che domlnano
queata strada, a poca dlstanza da Itlva.
lo Etato Maggloro nuatrlaco ha cos-trul-

tin Intero alatema dl fortincazlonl,
1 cut puntl plu' formldablll sono le opens
ulla Clma Rocchctta e aulta Clma Oro.

1L VALORE DBLL'AVANZATA.
Una grarjdo quantlta' dl artiglieria vlene

Invlata da Brescia verso la valle dl Ledro
e aulla strada che costcggla la iponda
occtdentnlc del Oarda, verao II Ponale,
per implejjnrla contro lo fortlflcazlonl che
dlfendono la bltta dl Rlva, all'estremlta
nord del Logo dl Oarda. L'lmportanza
delta prcsa dl Rlva per le operazionl Itall-an- e

nel Trentlno o' ovvla quando si pensa
cho, una volta che Rlva Tarn.' caduta
nello manl defill Itallnnl, questl avranno
'operta un'nltra strada verso 11 enmpo
trlnccrato dl Trcnto, dalla parte dl ovest.
In tal modo tra colonne Itallanc

su Trento, e cloo' una per
la vallo del Sarca, da ovest; una per la
valle dell'Adlge, dal sud, ed una par la
Valle del Brcnta, daU'cet, mentre azlonl
aocdndarlc, ma Importantlsslmc, andreb-be- m

svolgendoal plu a nord-cB- t, con
l'oblettlvo dl ,tagllaro la ferrovla della
vallo "dell Adlgo a Neumnrkt.-- - '

L'avanzata degll Italian! per 1 pass! ad
avest del Logo dl Gardn.cloe" per le dlf-flc-

mulattlore dl Vcslo 6 dt Llmonc,
cOBtltulsco Indubblamente uno del plu'
brtllantl successi delle truppe Itallnno dl
montagna. E" utile riconoscere pero cho,
fnentie nella fase preparotorla dcllaguerra gll itallanl sonQ'xIuscltf A prendcro
poslzlonl vantagglose per la loro cam-pagn- a;

vl e' nncora una, catena dl una
ventlna dl opere fortlflcata1 cho blsogna
espugnare. poslzlonl formldablll, prima
he glungano alia Bcconda llrtea ill difesa,

Xhfl ft' mtflnl matin nntn(omijntk ?..l
nuata.

GLI AVIATORI NEMICI.
Intanto Bu tutto 11 fronte dl battagllo,

dal settore dl Royereto alle Alp! Carnlche
ed alle Alpl Olulle, flno alle booche del
flume Isonzo, gll aviator! austrlacl si
mostrano asaal plu attlvl e numerosl Jlquelto che non si fesscro mostratl flnors.
EssI bombardano quasi ognl glorno lo
poslzlonl degll Italian!, e splega:u
coragglo ed ablllta' nelle perlcolose cor-ren- tl

aeree al dl aopra delle montagno,
tanto che II generate Cadorna ne ha fntto
epeclale menzlone nel suo rapporto. Pero'
1 loro attaccht rlescono In masslma parts
lnutlll.

Bui fronte dl 'battaglla dell'Isonzo I

combattlmcntl dl trlncea hanno raggl-unt- o

quasi la tenacla e l'accanlmento del
combattlmentl dl trlncea che al svolgono

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, June 23.

For eastern Pennsylvania Partly cludy
and warmer tonight, probably showers In
north portion; Wednesday showers, light
south winds.

The eastern area of high barometer
la moving orf the middle Atlantic coast
thla morning, but fair weather continuestn the Middle and North Atlantic Statesunde,r Its Influence. The western distur-
bance Is central over the southern por-
tion of Illinois and Indiana, and has
caused ahowers In an Irregular areacovering moat t the central valleys andthe eastern portion of the cotton beltuuriny me last 21 hours. Seasonabletemperaturts are reported from mostplaces Jn the eastern half of the coun-try and the. deficiency Is not so great In
the Missouri basin and western Canadaa it wa yesterday,

U. S. Veather Bureau Bulletin
Obaervitlens tsktn at 8 a, ja. eastern time,
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY. JUKE 20, 1015,
nana trancia e net iseifcio in airuni
puntl le rldotte sono ccxr vicine the I

oldatl avveraarll potrebbero quaat darsl
la mand

L'AUTiaLtERIA AI LAVORO.
Handano da Udlno ehe contlmla II

delle opere dl forllflcazlone
dl M.ilborglietto. queata frase loconlca
e' stata rlptuta contlnuamente ognl glorno
dal 12 Qlugno, quando comlnclo' II

dl auella fortezza che dlfcnde
11 facile passo dl Tarvls. Ma per cnplre
II slgnlftcatd della frase che si rlpete Oc-

corre aver presente II fatto che la lotta
si bvol go In quel settore nel bel mezzo dl
una montagna dal flanchl rlpldlsslml, cho
(I erge tra gll Itallanl e gll auatrlacl come
un aolldlaslmo muro dl proportion! tlta-nlch- c.

II capo dclla mlsslono ml 11 taro frnncese
descrlve I'opera compluta cola' dagll Itall-
nnl deflnendola come clcloplca. linn, strada
apeclalo e' stata ooatrulta per portaro In
grosita artiglieria aulla montagna dalla
quale si puo' domlnare Malborghetto, e
per II trasporto steeao al adopcrnrono
mull ed aslnl, mentro un mlgllalo dl mon-tana- ri

furono Implegatl al trasporto dl
munlzlonl e dl vettovagllo o dl quanto
altro occorreva al aoldatl Itallanl.

Quando tutto era quasi pronto per
lnlzlnro la lotta, gll austrlacl comlncl-aron- o

a bombardare le poslzlonl degll
Itallanl, rendendolo Intenlbtll. Allosa gll
nrtlgllerl Itallanl declsero dl bombnrdaro
Malborghetto con fuoco Indlretto, para-bollc- o,

e cost plazzarono 1 loro cannonl
dletro la montagna, dove non potevano
coaer vistl dagll austrlacl. oulia cima
della montagna presero potrto lo vedetto,
cho segnalavnno ngll artlgllerl Itallnnl
le poslzlonl ncmlche e 1'cffetto del fuoco,
ed all a prcsonza dl ro Vlttorlo Emman- -
uele o della mlsslono mtlttare Inglese fu
Inlzlato II bombardamento della fortezza
dl Mnlborglielto.

NON SI VA Al DAJIDANBL.LI.
Iorl correvano vocl Inststentl secondo

cul era stato declso cho non soltanto
alcune navl della ftotta Itallana sarcb-ber- o

andatc al Dardanelll, ma che cola'
aarebbcro stato Invlate anclio truppe per
alutare gll alloatl a forznro lo atretto o
dar modo cosl' alia Russia dl rlccvcre le
munlzlonl e le artlgllerlo che lo occurono
per rlprcndero l'offenslva contro gll

La notlzla iro' c stata
Bmontlta oggl dal iroverno Itallnno.

Itesta nondlmono 11 fatto che 1p ostlllta'
tru Italia o Turchia possono scopplnre da
un momenta nll'nltro, ancho pcrcho' lo
relaztonl dlplomntlche fi-- a I due govorni
sono vtrtunlmcnto Interrotto SI rltlene
anzl cho le dlchlarazlone dl guerra sla
Imminente.

JUDGE SAYS CRIMINALS

START IN HUNTINGDON

Reformatory Has Bad Influ-
ence on Young Offenders, He
Declares.

"Huntingdon Reformatory breeds more
criminals than any place I know of,
Pructlcally every criminal who comes to
this city starts from there."

Judgo Patterson, In Quarter Sessions
Court today, voiced this opinion of the
Institution, In disposing of the case of
Robert Horter, 19 years old, of 1312 Co-

lumbia avenue, and Harry Knauer, 18

yrarn old, of Shenandoah, who wero
found guilty of stealing an automobile.
Tho car was found In their possession In
front of Boothby'a roataurant, Chestnut
near 13th street. "When the verdict was
announced the Judge added:

"I have no use for Huntingdon and I
will not send these boys there."

Ho gave them the maximum penalty
for larceny, 1500 flno and three yeara In
tho County Prison.

Records of the police department show,
detectives say, that youthful criminals
who served In Huntingdon seldom Ifever repented of their ways. Many, It
Is said, became famous criminals of na-
tional reputation. The general environ-
ment of tho place and contact with otheryouthful criminals, It is said, make It
next
form.

io impossiDie for a boy to re--

The JUdlTO'S OCtlon fnm nn ,. haa1o
of a statement made by Captain of

Cameron. In view of many auto-
mobile thefts during the last few weeks,
the captain said that the only way to atop
the auto thieves was to punish them oa
horse Ujlevea wero dealt with In days
gone by.

It is generally believed In the Police
Department that automobile thieves be-
came more defiant In view of the com-
paratively slight punishment. Tho action
of Judge Patterson, coupled with the sug-
gestion of Captain Cameron, Indicates
that the police will make a general cru-
sade on auto thieves In the city, and
those found guilty can expect the maxi-
mum punishment In all cases. It is be-
lieved.

BANKERS TAKE CHARGE,

SAVING INTERNATIONAL

SCHOOLS OF SCRANT0N

Control Wrested Prom
Founder of Correspond-
ence Concern by Finan-
ciers, Who Provide $500,-00- 0

to Meet Emergency.

"SCHOOL GHOUP" OF WHICH
FOSTER HAS LOST CONTROL

Internattonal Textbook Company, al

Corretpondenee Schools, Trehnl-ca- l
Ntippltra Company; authorized capital,

UOfiOOfiW, bonds issued, $190,000; inter'
est, to per cent.

International Publishing Company, Ltd.,
London; authorised capital, preferred,
tia,oo,riao; Issued, ttt,SOO,060 ; common,
tlo.DIIO.iOO; Interest, I per cent,; issued,
$7,6cotnoo tbonusl: no bonds.

International Correspondence Schools,
London; capital, 11,000,000; issuea, si,'
000,000 ; owned by nfrrnaHonal ruMIn-tn- p

Company,
Other holdings 0 Foster and his asso-elat-

are the following:
nlernatloiinl Poultry Sales Company;

capital, 1 100,000; issued, IttO.OOO (bo-

nus! ; bonds, common, tSO0,O00; bonds
$100,000 (cash),

Itoover Incubator Company (new), fust
taken oier by the Poultry Sales Company

Victor Typewriter company; auinorttca
ttock Issue, ti,000,000; owned by Interna-
tional Textbook Company

International Land Company; preferred,
1300,0011; Ixsued, t&0,000; bonds author-
ised, $1,000,000; bonds Issued, $1100,000;
common, tt,)00,000; Issued, $710,000 (bo-

nus); Interest on bonds, i per cent.. In
constructive state.

Tippecanoe Securities Comniny; pre-
ferred, Sl,t00,000i issued, $t,no,O00;
common. Issued, $t.S00,000; Issued (bo-
nus), $I,J10,000 This concern Ij rfolna
business.

National Limestone Company; common,
$t,S00,0O0; itsucd, $1,000,000; bonds,

bonds issued, $1,000,000. The
common stock was bonits,

Scranton Life Company; oapital,
'ssued, $300,000, This concern Is

doing bustness.
Dupont Itatlroad and Land Company;

bonds, $1,010,000; Issued, $1,000,000. .Voiu
Demo aevelopca

Lackawanna Coal and Lumber Com-
pany! common, 111,000,000; issued,

(bonus), bonds authorized, 0;

bonds issued, $10,100,000; 0 per
cent, interest

Coal Lands Securities Company; aufhor-ite- d

capita, $10,000,000; Issued, (2,17.1,-os- o
(a new concern).

Valnt Creek Collieries Company; author-iec- d

capital, $3,000,000; interest at 0 per
cent, preferred; Issued, $1,130,000 ; bonds
issued, $1,000,000; placed, $1,000,000;
common &(ncfc, $1,000,000, oilmen by the
Lackawanna Coal and Lumber Company;
interest, 3 per cent,

Northern Electric Street Railway Com-
pany; authorized capital, $1,200,000, all
Issued; bomli, $1,200,000, all Issued; $500,-00- 0

bonds owned by Scranton and
Hatlroad Company.

Scranton and Iltnghamton Railway
Company; authorized capital, $0,000,000;
issued, $1,100,000; bonds, $10,000,000; Is-

sued, $1,730,000; interest, 0 per cent.

SCRANTON, Pa., Juno 20. Reorffanlza-tlo- n

of tho International Textbook Com-

pany, which controls the International
Correspondence Schools, decided on at a
stormy meeting In tho company's offices
here, will hava nothing to do with tho
heavily capitalized "side Issues," totaling
about 150,000,000, controlled by J. T. Fos-

ter, from whom control of tho Interna-
tional Textbook Company and tho Inter-
national Correspondence Schools has been
wrested.

Apart from the "school
group," of which Foster waa In control
until the reorganization plans were adopt-
ed, ho and his associates control 13 other
corporations, Including n typewriter com-
pany. Incubator and poultry companies,
mines, securities and street railways.

A loan of $500,000 will be mado to the
"school group" by bankers of this city,
who stipulated that not one cent of tho
monoy Is to bo used to help any of tho
other Foster concerns. Severe criticism
at the meeting was directed nt the con-
nection of Foster and his associates, W.
L. Connell, J. K. Grlftlth and other prom-
inent members of the textbook direct-
orate with the other concerns.

About ISO of tho C000 stockholders were
present at the meeting. Charges of mis-
management wero hurled back and forth
at the session. It was brought out that
of the 116,030,000 of the company's assets
only J49.000 was In actual cash.

Local bankers who came to the rpscue
of tho company were compelled to do
so to protect many of their clients, who
are stockholders or emplojes of the con-cor- n.

Local pride figures, too, as failure
of the company would be a Bad blow to
this city. Four thousand residents of
this placo are on the company's payroll.

The reorganization plans provide for a
loan of $500,000 by local bankers, who will
take In exchange not only notes of tho
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company, repavable nt the rate of 120.000
a month artr next Februarj. but also
the entire bond Issue of $1000.000, which
the stockholders who were hot present
Joined In Authorizing by their proxies.
Until this debt Is repaid, under the ar-
rangement with the bankers, no dividend
can be paid. The banks will hold as se-

curity for the loan all the company's
aaseta.

In accordance with the plan, six Scran-
ton bankers and buMncsA men, who have
arranged for tho tsoo.ooo loan, were elect-
ed directors of the International Text-
book Company, giving them n majority
control of the corporation's Hoard of Di-
rectors.

In furtherance of this, W. L. Connell,
J. IC Orlmtll. C. D, Simpson and E. A,
Seltz wero dropped from tho Doard of
Directora and In their places local men
wero elected On the new Doard of Di-

rectors are Thomas J. Foster, founder ot
tho schools: Rufus J. Foster, vice presi
dent; IC. II. Lawatl, treasurer; Thomas
H. Jones, a wealthy coal operator, and
IJ. 1). Megargce, a paper manufacturer.
These men are alt members of the 'Old
board, The new members, who will have
a majority, are C S. Woolworth, of tho
People's Dank: George S. Brooks, of tho
Merchants and Mechanics' Dank; J. J
Jermyn, of the Traders' National Rank;
Mortimer V. Fuller, president of the In
ternational Salt Company and director
of the Scranton Savings and Dlmo Bank,
James A, Linen, Jr., of the First Na-
tional Bank, and David Boles, of tho
Scranton Trust Company, ail men prom-
inent In business affairs here and con-
nected with the Scranton Board of Trade.

Economy In every direction Is to bo the
watchword. Less money spent In litera-
ture, a sharp reduction in salaries (Fos-
ter's own salary of J2O.O00 a year Is to be
cut In half), the abolition of tho Btock
sales force, the reduction of the scholar-
ship or field selling force, tho elimination
of every possible unnecessary expense
these nro the plans by which It Is hoped
to bring back tho schools to a paying
basis. Nnturnlly tho "Inspirational let-
ter" system that was doslgncd ot groat
expense to keep up tho Interest of stu-
dents and all other methods dovlsed to
brlnK moro students to take the place of
"delinquents," who would pny for a
month or two or three and then drop--all

these things must suffer correspond-
ingly.

POLICE BAFFLED BY MYSTERY
IN DEATH OF STABBED W03TAN

Whether Murder or Suicide, Now York
Police Cannot Decide

NEW YORK. June 23. Baffled nt every
turn, the police admitted today that they
cannot solve tho mystery surrounding
tho death of Mrs. Grace Fox, Blster-ln- -

law of the onco famous actress, Delia
Fox, who was found with 20 knife wounds
In her body.

Examination at the morgue today re-

vealed several stab wounds In tho
woman's back. Theso discredited the first
police theory that Mrs Fox had slashed
herself In a fit of hysterical frenzy, anil
turned the Investigation to the theory
that a "Jack the Ripper" attacked her
while sho was sleeping in her Beacon Hall
apartment, at 618 West 1IM street, and
then left the building by tho

Detectives wero mystified over the fact
that Mrs. Fox's nightgown, tho only
garment ehe wore when sho waa founl,
bore no evldenco of knife thrusts. But
Inspoctor Faurot declared tho gown was
oo flimsy that a knife point might hav
paused through It without leaving a trace.
Dctoctlves also advanced the theory that
a "rippor" assailant, attacking the woman
aa she lay In bed, might have rolled the
gown up beneath her arms In order to
wield the knife more freely.

William H. Fox, tho knife victim's hus-
band, is a local manager for the Na-
tional Cash Register Company. Ho could
offer no theories that would aid the
police.

A man who sold he was a magozlns
subscription agent, who had called pre-
viously at thoapartment and whom she
dlallked becaifse she "did not like his
looks" this Is'the meagro description the
police havo of the man who' may hae
been the woman's murderer.
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PENNSYLVANIA BAR

CONDEMNS LICENSE

SYSTEM OF STATE

Committee's Report Sharp-
ly Criticises Practice of
Imposing Upon Quarter
Sessions Courts the Duty
of Regulating the Liquor
Traffic.

CAPE MAY, N. J Juno 29. Featuring
the opening session of the Pennsylvania
Bar Association's zist annual meeting,
which convened nt the Hotel Cape May
thla afternoon, was a stinging criticism
of the practice of Imposing upon the
Quarter Sessions Courts of Pennsylvania
tho duty of grunting liquor licenses. Tho
denunciation of tho practice was con-

tained in the report of a special commit-
tee appointed last year to consider tho
subject, composed of Thomas ratterson,
of Allegheny, formerly president of the
association: George Wharton Pepper, of
(Philadelphia; John E. Fox, of Harrlsburg,
and Harold M. McCIure, of
Lewlsburg, chairman.

The committee's report declared:
"Tho defeat of tho local option measure

In our Legislature makes this question
ono of supremo Importance, for now, un-les- B

relief comos In another way, tho
Judges of these courts throughout the
Commonwealth must contlntto to exerclso
tho license-grantin- g power .with all Its
attendant evils

"Your committee denounces In the most
emphatic terms the Imposition of thla
duty upon tho Quarter Sessions Judges.
It has been and will contlnuo to be a
most destructive agency, and the pcoplo
of Pennsylvania could havo done nothing
to more effoctually undermine tho Integ-
rity of tholr courts.

"Your commltteo most urgently recom-
mends that the duty of granting licensee
bu taken awny from tho Judiciary nnu
suggests the appointment of a committee
to study the methods In use In other
States In connection with this subject,
such commltteo to report nt the 1916 meet-
ing of the association.

Nearly 300 mombors of tho association
aro attending tho convention. Judgo
Henry J. Steele, of Enston, president of
tho association, suggested In tho course of
his annual address that the recommenda-
tion of a centennial revision of the civil
code of the dtato, to which 33,000 acts
have been added nlnce 1830, might well
command tho serious attention of tho
Pennsylvania association at tho present
time. Judge Steele, reviewing tho course
of law reform in Pennsylvania, declared
that tho State was a model to others in
this respect. Ho paid a high tribute to
tho memory of his predecessors In office
who died eln co tho last meeting of the
association, William U. Hensell, of Lan-
caster, and Samuel Dickson, of Philadel-
phia.

Other reports submitted by committees
during the afternoon wero:

Spoclal Committee on "Contingent
Fees," which recommended tho ennctmont
of n law requiring agreements for such
fees to be rendered In writing and filed
with the court; executive, Frederick J.
Shoyer, Philadelphia; chairman; law re-

form. Judge Robert Ralston, of Philadel-
phia, chairman; legal education, Francis
H. Bohlen, of Philadelphia, chairman;
legal biography, Louis Richards, of Read-
ing, chairman; admissions, George Went-wor- th

Carr, of Philadelphia, chairman;
grievances, Cyrus G. Derr, of Reading,
chairman; uniform State laws. Judge Wil-
liam M. Hargeat, of Harrlsburg, chair-- 1

man.
Special commltteo on revision and unifi-

cation of the statutes, RUBsell Duane, of
Philadelphia, chairman; reform In town-Bh- lp

law, Rodnoy A. Mercur, of Towanda.
chairman; revision and amendment of
penal laws, Edwin M, Abbott, of Philadel-
phia, chairman; return days In Appellate

Tell me what my mother

Courts, Steven Heokschor, of Philadel-
phia, chairman, inn fase In membership,
Frederick J Bhoyer. chairman, to receive
complaints' and evidence In support of
complaints against corporations and
others practicing law without authority,
Frederick J. Shoyer, chairman.

Judge William II. Staake, of Philadel-
phia, presented the annual report of the
secretary, and Samuel E. Bashore, of
Mechanlcsvllle, that of the treasurer.

Jnmea M. Beck, of New Yoik,
Attorney General of the United

States, will deliver the annual address
night. His topic will be "A Celebrated
Cae." Franklin Spencer Edmonds, of
Philadelphia, will speoK on tno "develop-
ment of Constitutional Limitations on tho
Power of the Legislature In Pennsyl-
vania" at tho Wednesday evening ses-

sion. John C. Bane, of Pittsburgh, will
discuss "Modern Attack on Our Form of
Government" before the association on
Thursday morning.

Governor Brumbaugh will deliver tho
principal address at tho banquet to bo
given Thursday night. Other speakers
will be Mr. Beck, John A. Coylo, of Lan-
caster, and Richard W. Martin, of Pitts-
burgh Judge Steele, the retiring presi-
dent, will preside.

Tomorrow morning will ba given over
to tho further discussion of tho reports
and the reading of proposed bills for leg-

islation.

Leg Cut Off by Hnrrestcr
HATFIELD, Pa., June 29. Charles

Roller, a farmer of this placo, had ono
leg Bevered and the other manglod when
his horses Jumped, throwing him under
the blades of the harvesting machine. Ho
was unconscious from loss of blood when
found. He was taken to tho Sellorsvllle
Hospital. He will llvo.

Boot Lnunchcd nt Wilmington
WILMINGTON, Del., Juno 29.- -At the

yards of the Harlan and Holllngsworth
Corporation today tho ferryboat Leo was
launched for the Public Scrvloe Corpora-
tion of New Jersoy. Tho bont is 200

feet long and 61 feet over tho guards
and constructed of steel. Miss Ellen
George McCnrtcr, daughter of formor At-
torney General ThomaB M, McCartcr, of
Now Jersey, was the sponsor.

Two Killed, One Hurt by Train
GEORGETOWN, Del., Juno 29. Fred-

erick Mathews, of this place, and James
Hammond, of Selbyvlllc, were killed In-
stantly, and an unknown Negro was
probably fatally Injured, when a heavy
trotght train struck tho wagon In which
tho men wero moving a portable saw mill
from Mlllsboro to Princess Anne, Md.
Tho crash occurrod at a crossing near
tho latter place. Tho men wero asleep
In tho wagon when It was hit.

i did to disgrace me!"
the plea of a girl from whom the vital'secret of her birth had

been withheld. Too innocent to suspect the truth, she had sensed
the shade of difference between herself and the other girls. And
now her cousin's fit of jealous anger reveals the situation.

"The Story of Susan Lenox,
Her Fall and Rise"

tells the life struggle of this child-woma- n. The unappreciative
integrity of her self-righteo-

us uncle forces her into an immoral
marriage. She escapes by flight and seeks refuge in the greedy,
hostile city. This novel is. the last and crowning work of

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS
aitaar al "Ola Wires lerNew," "WUteMaiie," "Tie Price Sla Paid," "Tie Grain el Dt,"ele.,
the great American novelist whose brilliant career waa cut short

V
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MISS SALLY ROBERTS SMITH ,
LEFT ESTATE OF $575,280.41 i

Si8ter-ln-lh- w of Deceased Received!
Income During Her L'fe.

Miss Sally Roberta Smith, who dil
May 1, at 1630 Walnut street, left per'
sonal property aggregating $578,230.41
according to an Inventory of her estate i

filed today with the Register of Wills by
R. R. Dclaney and George Whlpp.

By the terms of the will of the tesla
inx, proiiaiea soverai weeks ago, Ahnajl
Ingersoll Smith, n slster-ln-la- recelvei 5

the Income from the estate during her
life and nt her death tho principal reverts! '
to charitable Institutions, tho University
of Pennsylvania and organizations of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. Items in,
the peraonal property appraisal lncludei
100 iharoa North Penn Railroad Co. .. $0,0231T7 aharea Pennsylvania na llroaa Co. . DKi110 shards Lehigh Coal and Kavl.aUono. ,,,, ,, ,,,.,,,

BONDS.
ronnsvhnnla tultrond Co,

vnuey Co ... tnisnnW Co. 3S.090I'lttaburgli, Youngatovon and AshtabulaRailroad Co.

,114.023
itAiirqad

10,295Choctaw nnd Msmphli"nilrod"co'.. iiIbjo
.enmn uoai and wnvliratlon Co 13 uBoston and Amboy UalWid Co. .,., . 10 ITSPennsvlvnBta anl New York Canal anduAUrond Co ..,,,,.,,,.. ..,,...

AJlfKhenv Valley nnllroad Co. ...',. ftlso
I'lttuhiirRh. Shennnco and Lake Erie

Railroad Co ,, nunBcnuylklll Rher Ent Ride Railroad Co oItoo
Other Inventories of personal property

Includo those of Mary L. J. Scott, who
left 110,273.24; Alexander FoRtor, $17- ,-

07B.91; Herman W. Farrell, $0595.82:
Sarah Derr, $5434.21; Jane Metzler,
$2472.93, and Marie Schneffer, $2248.13.

Tho Academy of Natural Sciences q
Philadelphia will recolvo the library of
scientific books and alt microscopical prep-
arations nnd lantern slides of Dr. Ben-
jamin Sharp, n scientist, who died re-
cently In Moorhcad, N. C. An exemplified,
copy of tho will of Doctor Sharp was filed.
with tho Register of Wills today. Tho
testator had Investments In Pennsylvania,
amounting to $98,400.

The will of Dr. Patrick S. Donncllan, a
naturalized American, formorly residing
In Philadelphia, who died at Twyford Ab-
bey, London, England, May 5, was ad-
mitted to probate today and letters testa-
mentary wero granted to thq Glrard Trust
Company. Tho cstato, amounting to $23,-00- 0,

Is left to relatives, all of whom llvo
In England.

The will of Christiana Brothlauer, who
died In tho Women's Collego Hospital,
loft $.1800 In prlvato bequests,

Wait
for July 1 st. Our Sum-

mer sale (genuine) opens
Thursday morning at 8.30

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

llU.WI.!LWIHl'J1i)

What Men of Affairs Say
About Phillips' Masterpiece

"And Jeaua aaid unto her, Neither do I
condemn thee; go, and ain no more"

"Susan Lenox is a beautiful character.
Illegitimacy, so far as relates to the child is
always innocent. 'The Story of Susan Lenox,'
ia one of thote fictions that has a meaning,
the only kind of fiction that moral and in.
telligent people havo any right to apend
their time over or give their thought to."

Dr. Charles H. Parkhurat
"A million fathera and mothera will seo

this atory, and read the lesaona in it. Deeply
they will sympathize with the child unhap-
pily bom. Susan Lenox, beautiful, intelli-
gent, cursed with the cruel stigma of
illegitimacy, fights againit hunger, cold, anx.
iety, and tho lafl, worse danger that
threatens every helpleaa woman."

Arthur Driabano

"I have always thought that David
Graham Phillips was head and ahouldera
above us all in hia profession. He waa to
havo been really great. He isby hia laft
book. 'The Story of Susan Lenox, Her Fall
andRie.,M

Robert W. Chambers

8,039

m by an assassin s bullet fiaSaiiiSstei i I

"The Story of Susan Lenox, Her Fall and Rise," will,get S&I to you. Once started you will read every word of it. No story aMPllaV J

'.but this wonderful narrative of the fall and the Spf4y&3&z&&i( V rise of a beautiful, unhappy spirit, will be 'i Qh3iV

vmmSs JL discussed in this country, as long as the A- - yHy ( MqfSPpjPl reading of the story lasts. NL lis, 1 '
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